
NEWS OF INTElREST
FROiM CAPITAL CITY

Much Interest in Conference of Ware-
housemen to be Held Next Wednes-
day.
Columbia, April 29.--Of more signil-

canco oven than the meeting of the
Democratic county conventions on
Monday is the conference of the ware-
housemen of the State warehouse sys-
tem on \Vednesday according to the
view in political circles, That meeting,
in their opinion, has potential possi-
bilities from a politcal standpoint, and
the interest has been whetted by the
air of secrecy surrounding the whole
affair.
For the first time in months Senator

John L. McLaurin is refusing to talk
in advance of a conference which con-
tors around the warehouse system.
While the call for the conference came
through State Senator J. Arthur
Banks, of Calhoun county, who is
President of the Warehousemen's As-
sociation, political circles have not
lost sight of the figure of Senator Mc-
Laurin, who is not only the father of
the system, but also its faithful guard-
ian. More than once he has made it
known that he is read, to fight any-
body and anything which opposes the
warehouse system and the fact that
the call for the 'Wednesday conference
declared that a crisis had been reach-
ed in the life of the warehouse has im-
Pressed the politicians with former
statements made by the warehouse
commissioner of his intention to wage
warfare on those who get in its way.
The possibility of Senator Mclaurin

entering the race for governor has
been revived in the last few days, but
those in touch with him do not for
one minute think that events will take
this turn. That he has something up
his sleeve which wiil at, the proper
time be sprung on the public every one
believes, but just what. it is can only
be speculated on. If hiny one has been
trusted with his plans the confidence
has been preserved and respected and
no Iilut of what is contempldted has
been allowed to come out.
The insurane situation will have a

large bearing on the conference, it. is
believed. The tight which resulted in
driving the southc-astern Tariff Asso-
ciation out of the State and the with-
drawal of the fire insurance companies
was given a big impetus, if not act-
ually cradling it, through the contro-
versy which arose when the $1.58 rate
for insurance on cotton stored in State
warehouses was obtained. The history
of the struggle before the General As-
sembly, which culminated in the pas-
sage of the anti-compact bill, is still
recent, and that fight was carried on in
the main by the friends of the State'
warehouse system. The warehouse-
men are expected to make known their
opinion on the situation which has
grisen, and they are also expected to
come to some definite opinion regard-
ing the advisability of the State going
into the insurance business, which was
advocated by Senator Mlaurin in his
letter to Governor Manning suggesting
an extra session of the legislature.

It is tnot. blieved"0( that thle w are-
hlousemlen will take any hand at pres-
eat ini lie race for governor, It is
though t that t hey w1 IdIecIa re for can-
dlidates for the General y Assemly wvho(
are friendly to the warehlouse system-
aind t hey arc expected0( to take a stand
Oil tis mlatter hrtough reosoluitionis, nc-
cordinlg to wel i-grountdedl report.
The wvarehlouisemen', cornsem0Cllost-

hy of farmers, may decide1 to begin a

'Why Swear, Dear?
Use 'Gets-It'

for Corns!"
It's thett New~Plan.. Simipie. Sure in

"ate. Applied in a Few Seconids.

"Why,' .lhn, U never knew 'you to
use0 such language! I've told 'ou sev-
oral times it's 1n0 u10e to ti those
bandages, salves, ta'pes, pla. er's, and1(

"1ou Wouldn't Loe You' Temper, John~
It You Used *ete-It" for Those ernsl

ontrapltions for corns, IHere's sonme
'Gets-'t,' it's just wAonidorful how easy,
cleat' and clettn it makes any COrnI
conmc right off. Takes bitt a few sec-
onds to applly. It dies at once. 'ut
your socks Oil right over' it.---ther'e's
nothing to stick or roll upi, form a buin-
dIe of yot'u too, or ipress oin the corn.il
It's ptainlhers. simple as rollng off
log. Now piut away those0 knives, raz,-
ors and scissor's, use '(lots-It' and
you'll have a sweeter disposition and,
no more corns and caliuses."

"Gets-It" is sold by druggis -ev-
'erywhere, 250, a bottle, or sent direct'
by Ei. Lawrence & Co., Chicago,'Ill.

Sold in 14uren* and recommnended
-a'- the world's best ora 1,eedy tby !mu-
raka Derg Con.

new farmers' movement with the aim
in view of controlling the next legis-
lature. Whether they will go to the
length of putting out a State ticket
remains to be seen, but one thing is
well understood and that is that they
will organize for a campaign this sum-
mer with the object of taking tieo
warehouse system, the insurance sit-
uation and the kindred subjects before
the people.
The warehouapmen confer two days

after the Democratic county conven-
tions and this time has evidently been
chosen after mature deliberations.

Aside from the warehousemen's con-
ference, the interest next week will
centre around the county conven-
ference, the Interest next week will
centre around the county conven-
tions of the Democrats which assem-
ble at each of the forty-five county
seats on Monday. The conventions
will elect delegates to the State Con-
vention and reorganize for the coming
campaign.
Sentiment expressed by the clubs

forecast a continuation of the county
to county canvass of the clandidates,
and delegations instructed to continue
the canvass will undoubtedly be sent
up from most of the counties. There
may be a movement in one or two
places to knock out the canvass, but
indications are t hat. the overwjhelm-
ing sentiment of the conventions will
be to continue the canvass and that
the delegates to the Mtale Convention
will be instructed in a great many in-
stances to this effect.
The State Convention will meet in

Columbia on Wednesday, May 17, to
elect delegates to the National l)emo-
cralic Convent ion at St., Louis; choose
a State chairman, a member of the
national Democratic executive commit-
tee, and reorganize the party ma-
chinery for the approaching primaries.
Governor Manning is a member of

the Sn umter ('ouminty Convention, and
Solicit or Cooler of the Laurens Con-
vention. None of the other (uberna-
toial ennmdidates are memhers of the
county conventions.
"The little .painphlet, 1'he Voice of

the People,' whlch gives the facts in
reference to the Administration of
Governor Manning, seems to have cre-
ated a sensation in the State," said O.
K. laRouque, private secretary to Gov-
ernor Manning today. "This pam.-
phlet was not written by any one man,
but was the gathering together of just
a few editorial comments and news
stories from the press of the State,
some of the results accomplished and
a few extracts from the governor's
message, and was printed in order that
the sentiment of the people of the
State and the true facts in reference
to the great results that have been
achieved during the Manning adminis-
tration might be known. Only 25,000
were printed," said Mr. LaRouque,
"and the demand has been so great
that I find it. necessary to place an
order for 50,000 more. Every mail
brings requests for copies of this pan-
phlet. This is an indication to inc
that the people of South Carolina all-
preciate tlie splendid administration
of Governor Manning and are glad of'
thle ciipportnity to learn' for them11-
selves just how much real constructive
work he has (don1.

"iteports from every sect~on of
South Carolina, from thle monatalins to
the sea, indi eante thle g rowvIng st rengthi
of Governor M1anning1j. A large num11-
her1 Of letters are receivced by every
mall assurlinjg him of the active niupi-
l)ort of tihe people1, and~strtong end~or'se-
ments of his admilnist rat ion. The
ilagec Governor' Manning occuplies In
the hiear'ts of the people of South Car-
elina I. wvarmier andl larger today than
evI' beCfore."

speaik to a gathering ini Lee county
on next Thursday, and1( says lie will
d1iscuss the .\i allning "joke hook,"'re
ferrin g to the campi~ agn paminphlet. is-
sued by the campaign manager of the
governor, called the "Voice of the Peo-
pie", and containing potent reasons
why Giover'nor' Manninlg shou~ild be re-
Olectedl. The formeri goveirnor' is in
goodl siriits and in his usual11 optimfis-
tic way asserts confidently that he
will be successful ;n his efforts to have
a thirid term as governor of South Car-
olina. lie is making' a gr'eat many
speeches over the State and is in con-
stant touch with his friends in every
seecti on.
When The Newvs and Cour'ier coi're-

spondent called on the former gov-
ernor' the other day he found him
b~usily typing his own letters, but suts-
pendedl operations long enou1gh to
gr'eet the newspaper men pleasantly
and( assure them of his confidence In
the outcome of his race. IHe did1 not
hiave anything ar'tieularly to suly foir
iplication, but was, as usual, optimis-
tic and cheerfuil.-News andl Cour'ier.

Now is the time to buiy yourl "Whlite
Mountain" Refrigerator. You wvill find
in ouri line any size you need, at pric-
es that will save you mnoney.

8. M. & E. II. WVILK10 & CO.

Our business is to sell goods, Any--
thing we have ydu can 'buy for the
'price is right. Money mtoves moun-
tains of merchandise elit, Vf 'fled !It'db
naltioct

* * * * * * *. ** * * * * *
* 'Honor Itoll of Mountville School *
* For April. *

Tenth Grade--Marie Teague, Otis
Bryson, Walter Lynch, Genevieve Long

Ninth Gradn-Joe Miller, Clay Crisp,
John W. Coleman.
Seventh Gradc-Clough Farrar, Rut-

ledge Fuller, Nell Long, Carolyn Sul-
livan.

Sixth Grade-Caroline Motes, Ma-
rio Bryson, John Fuller, Sibylla Sul-
livan, Inez Miller, Helen Coleman.

Fifth Grade-Tague Simmons,
Catherine Teague, Clemmie Motes, Lo-
rena Crisp, Winfield Bryson.
Fourth Grade--Frances Bryson Ma-

rion Nelson, Beth Long.
Third Grade-Carl Crisp, Jessie

Motes, Judith Farrar.
Second Grade--lelen Workman,

Janie Bryson, George Chase.
First Grade-Violet Crisp, Iris Nel-

son.

Screen your .Jorch with "Vudor"
Shades. They keep out the' sun andlet in the air.

S. M. & E. II. WILKES & CO.

HAIL sToMu IN AUGUSTA.

Streets and housetops Covered With
Hall Stones.
Augusta, Ga., April 29.-What is be-

lieved to be the heaviest hail storm in
many years fell here shortly after 1
o'clock today.- The storm lasted less
than thirty minutes. Streets and
housetops were practically covered by
the hail stones, which began melting
immediately. No damage has been re-
ported.

Stomach Catarrh Is
Very Prevalent

* In this climate catarrh is a
prevalent disease. Catarrh af-
fects the stomach as often as
any other organ. Perhaps every
third person is m re or less
troubled wit at ch catarrh.
Peruna is ea t o y used in
these cases.

PERUNA THE RELIABLIE
FAMILY

____ REMEDY

Monuments and Tomb tones
What has yolur consLionep suggepst you shouhl do inl re-

gard to a monuiient to your beloved dead?
Let us show you our line of designs. ve handle the best

unmaterial on the market.
"iWe hlndle anything in the ilarble and granite line, such
as building work, retaining walls, cemetery coping, slabs, etc.
Our representative will cover the couipty ait regular intervalsSand will be glad to quote prices at any time.
Also handle a full ' of undertaking supplies and buildingfmaterials.

> Cut Flo ers on Short Notice.
Write, call on or Phone

D. E. TRIBBLE & CO.
CLINTON, S. C.

We wish to announce to our friends
that we have opened an up-to-date

*I'Gen's urishing Store
and expect to build our trade by courteous treatment,
prompt service and satisfying every customer that
comes in our store by giving them value received for
their money, for we fully realize that the satisfied
customer is the best advertisement in the world today.We have in stock Palm Beach Suits, Straw and Felt
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Sox, etc., and every
article in our store is brand new and are right from
the fashion centres.

Custom Tailored Suits. Palm Beach Suits.If you haven't ordered your Spring suit Our Palm Beach suits are the best to beyet come in and look over our samples our PanmBe re the bes ToeyWe know how to incorporate your ideas, found anywhere for the price. They
The custom tailors whose line we show are made by a house that enjoys one of
are past masters at the art of styling the best reputations in the country---a
are pstaterin at tewat of bstg house that makes summer clothes ex-and tailoring. If you want the best- clusively and know how .o put stylecom price ant usb alm ea .d quality together for a. reasonablecome to us by all means,.rie

price.
We have the pleasure of showing B. Price $7.50 and $8.50.Stern & Sons' line of distinctive tailor-
oring and can get your suit on very Hats and Caps.short notice.

We are showing one of the niftiest lines
Underwear. of Straw and Felt Hats ever displayed *4

in Laurens and are confident we canSow is the time to put on your Summer please most any man that wears a hat.
nderwear. We have a complete line Straw Hats $2.00 to $6.00.

piecesV. D. in Union suits and separate Felt Hats $2.50 o $3.50.
Caps 50c. to $1.50.

We would appreciate an inspection of our line from every
person in Laurens County, without any obligation whatever
to buy.

Ia.JOEITEI& LITTLE
JEF. SMlITH ROY A. LITTLE

*Laurens, S. C. Opposite Post Office. Phone 317.


